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MITHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCB

aomeoi erfry eaQDain at u A. at. and
H F. H. Babbotb Sobool at l F. U.
onto fro. A oordlal lnTlUtlon oittnd- -

a to all.
Bit. F. W. Soomu, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN ennscn. .

Preaching ti 11 o'clock A. M., aid Ifr'oiookF. M. !

V. TATlUn, raotor. I

Sold at 1 p. m. lot

Bfaaiapatoa from Fraoklia wo loara... .At... .- Iaw wo nan iBBiiy, or uoopemown, ro-- I

aoauy arreoioa ror graaa lareooy, wero tried
Wrfoea Jodga Tronkey, yesterday. Tbo
trial iraulted In tbo rooTietion ol Henrr a.
Bale, la meaner and roro, as ladloted.

tberowero dlaobara .l. A nnl,. ;J.- -
wooeoiorooin mo coo oijlclnloab. who I

turn- - d Si ate erideroe. la the offence only
wuiirq aiivtiii a k aajo. j'isiice was ma.
m out id eoun oraer. as it euomtf be.

Tbo Hw Orieano Mioju. ii ore booked
lor tblt pleoe, aad will appetr la a few days
duo aoaoiiioeaieal of wbivb will bo gtveo.
a ao aoTaoos agoat, Mr. c. A. Wllaon. was
la Iowa yesterday making the oeaessaty
prtpai at! ooa for tbelr eomiog.

Blblei and Prayer Bot ks suitable for all
qracminatlrns at Nlcbdsoo's.

Tbo Central House at this place is now
aador tbe tola management ol Mr. G. J.
Crest, hit partner, Mr. McOmbor having
retired. As heretofore, when under his sole

barge, the hotel will bo kept la flrst-ol- as

atyle, and wllf always be a favorite te-o-rt
for travelers aad tbe poblio We are pleas
od to learo tbat tbe hotel If at present doing
a good business Hotel keeping is aa muob

I a trade aa prlotfog or any other business
and It takes a pretty good man to 'run a
hotel," and thoroughly understand the
wants of bis patrons. We do not desire to
flatter Mm, but mine host Cross, is just the

aafortbo plaeo ho ecouplaa, Succsu to
blm and the Central House.'

Monthly Msgatineo at Nicholson's.

Hrmptted t 6haddock, photograph ar-tt-

Watblngton street, are Uk tog tome
very too plotares af dlflVreat people la this
and Ibe surrounding towns. Tbey are now
aaklog a new style of ploture known as
tbe Rembrandt, wbieb are very Una indeed,
A call at tbelr gallery-wil- l convince tbe
moot skeptical tbat tbey are '"tboreagb ar
(lata.

T. McDonald, proprietor of the livery
stable, at tblt place, baa for 'sale at reason-

able rates, a number of Bob Sleighs. Alto
Baflalo Robes, WblfBoboa, Cutlets, 4o

tW Be. J. H. Sdwarda, of Tldioute, h

will preach at Ibe Presbyterian Church,
thlt(Thuraday) tvenlrjg.A All are Invited
to attend.

Divine services have ' been' held la this
Church every other evening tbe present
week, and bare (roved of a hlgtly interest
log nature.

Commuolen tervioet will be bald on Snn-d- ay

forenoon oext

Pis jolly eold today.

Oil Creek Is frozen over st this point for
tbt second lime this winter.

A Urge number of maaoua, in tbe eiipioy
Of tho Warren A Vensbgo Railroad Cam-pon- y,

arrived In town yuiterday. It Is un-
derstood tbat work on the new rallrond
bridge, wbieb Is lo cross Oil Creek at tbe
lower end of the Egbert farm, will be

the weather moderates
aavsweas. .

CAia-tT- r. Oar news from Cash-U- lb
territory whisk le attracting oar particular
alien tlo aboat here, dates to Saturday
evealac. Tbo production wot Ihea m fol- -

I Im' tfT.nhlle well. No. 1. u flauH.h

"', ,o,drfd brel, p,r d'y! Nb-- ,i1
valine, iu uigni nvii.

IIIIBHIVU there are three, wtro producing
I liMwla Mf flifli VmKvi ll Ihw
I hundred bsrrels, Fisher well fifteen barrels.
I Ibo abort .well wu In, t bo fpurt b sa od,
I blob to nM to bo tbo boot lookint ssnd

vat fouod thef. It wm torpodood on Sat-ird- o,

I bat oor lnfltrmsAt left boloto tbo re-

mit wm ascertained. It wea generally sup- -
bowever, Ibot It would prove o good

well. Tbo Col Has. well wot olio la tbo

fouttb east, bat kod Dot jtt boeo tested.
Tbo Boyer woll to o dry bolo. Soto rol wel

fwirl e down this week, ond wo suppose
Cssb-TJ- p will mtko or brook by tbo rem It. ,
Ballding lo itlll going on repMly oi ever,
tad now rlgi bolng raised. Wo hear of one
rig being put np mllo tblo oido of Cash -

Up, Ob o dlrtct lioa for Tioneste. W o bev
tbe mee t unbounded faith tbat tblo wil,
pro? o good woll. Wo pstleatly watt for
devalopmenta. Forest Republican

Os Tuesday evening next, Hon. Wm
Faroes, of Dublin, Iroland, io to lecmre be
foro tbo Y. at. C. A. of Petroleum Centre,
etSobel's Opora House.' Subject George
Blephe nsoo ; and the Ttiaauilis of Nf".
ancet being tbe etorv of a man aeif-'eis- ed

from tbo pit to th palace.
Axalysis. Tbe Huniblo Organ-L- ife in

tbo Collieries Tbe Sweat of the Brow

Early Associations Pitmen, their Peculiar
Mabltf aid' Ideas The Aapiratiom of a

Lowly Genine and education
at tbo Fit Mouth Tbo Studies and

o Young llecbanic Frugality's
First tiaflDg How a Guinea can grow
DiOealtioi la BatlalionsAn Obscure llan
lo Advance of bif Age Ideal of ibe Future

Anlieipalioni respecting Railways
BtopDonooa bauds ms nrit Traveling to
glne The Inevi'.sble Oppoiitioa awaitiog
Groat Inventions Parliamentary Inquiries
and Pnmmltt.A Maehanlc Wore the
Lkwyora Banter aod Sophistication Tbo
Battle of a Grand Ooaico asaioat Tower and
Preiudice DoaDalrins Frienda and Un'denoted Feraoreranco-T- he Greatest Work
of tbo Ago Stepbooaoo proclaimed 'be
Flrat of Eueioeers A Mao unspoiled by

of Fatlier-Eatlu- iale of bH;pbn.on'i
vaar"c" lw cimpiioiiy ana wwimx
Sir Adfice to Toatb ond Interest in
Meehanice' sJostitutluna The Ultimate
Triumph of Integrity, Dilligence, and Enet

I)aiy and weekly newspapers containing
the latest news, atXicboleen's.

New aod Desirable Music, just issued, by

ilr. J. P. Shaw, Musio Publisher, Roches -
ter, X. T

Shower of Meteors, Mszurka By tbe
popular Composer, Mr. J. M. Chadwlck, is
remarkably brilliant and taking, af medium
difficulty, and sure to please. jNeeds only
to be tried to be appreciated.

Heavenly Dreama Pcetry and mrtaie by
Mr. J. B. Swett. Tbia la certainly one of
tbe Beat songs we have heard In a long

time, it cannot full of becoming popular
everywhere.

Tbe above pieces may be obtained of any
Mualo or News Dealers, or ol Ibe Publisher,
postage ftee, lor SS cts each. Send lor a

py- -

Aa who bad lost hla leg In tbe
army, bopped through Market street. Lew-isbui-

Pa., one day last week. He bad
bet some one be could bop a balf mile In
seven minutes. Be gained bis wager by a
minute. A collection was taken up for blm
and he carried enough stamps with him to
live without bopping lor some time. He Is

said to make a living by this means. K

It Is said ol CommoduM Farragut yWo'
was listening while his Seoretary read a
letter from tbe Navy DuartniBut, thanking
him for tbo grand aervjee Jie bad rendered

la country by tbe capture ol Mobile, and
telling bim that bis name would ga.dowa'
to luturo geoeratiooa "Stop sr; vtkYp all
'hat I" roared the Commqdore :

and And out wbat they want us to do next!'

There is never a man so bad, says a c!e
brated writer, but seme wouiaa lares bim
and has lailb in him.

Tbe earth la dirly, but tbe sea la lidy.
A family (Pa's) lime Nursing. the baby

A lover's meter Meet her by moonlight.

Preferred creditor Tlioso whosdub't duo

WArds are women, deeds are men Urr-bert-

An bonast man is said to ba the best
frontispiece

Remember ne dance at the Oil Exchange
Hotel, this even inn.

Heady made cottages are being shir re
'rosjflew Jersey to Cbicsgo.

a xt.. r.TBrtnimt Whom did Adam

marry, and when did bo marry bort One

Eo.
Wbat wai bar bridal dress? Barely

aott.tng.
Not ovoa a rlbboot Noj sbo bad

noaoed ol one jibe wu a rib-bo- ber-aol- f.

When Adam aod Ere were la Ibe oar-de- o

bosloeos, wbat time did tbey com-

mence plckiag appleat Io the Fall.

Wby did not Cain make good anger

Beeauos be was not able.

Spirit as well as Sugar comes from cane;

wbat eril reaulted from tbia Caio'a spirit?

Able was slewed.
Wbat reasons have we to aupposelhat

Caia also got slewed t lie went immedi-

ately to tbo tend of Nod.

Who was tbe wisest man? Kaower.

Willi Jd be knowt He knew enongb

to go jn out ot the rain.

Tbe beet Gold Fens in use are those

made by Faircbiiil'a, aaJ for salo at Nichol

sons NewnrooDj.

J foncd a youngster in my ball
A little loafer

Murriug with marlta my stairway wall,
Tbe raacal I did "ro lor.

Said be, --I cannot tell a lie,
Like Georgx with bia little batcbet;

You M, I a nicbe cut in trie wa
And I was bound to remtch it."

A rural port Indited a .iint to bin

sweetheart, entitled, "I kie,l her sub
ro."' Tbe cuiopoaito. knew better thai,
tbat, und set itupin Priniet's Lttin 'I
kirsed ber until, nos.i."

The sales ol a single dry nun.ls hnuso in

Philadelphia, du'ing the flrnt two teelt ol
tho year, have been $78,000 in exo- - ot
aat year's business for tbe corresponding

period.

A youag man in Layfuyette, Indiana, re

ceotly gave a woman bis note for $500 a a
balm for wo nded honor, and afterward
married ber for the purpose of getting: pos
session of tbe note Ho then destroyed the
document and left for parts unknown, and
bas not been beard of siBce.

Beautiful Photograph Albums at Nichol- -

ion s.

Io speaklog of 'IntelleeUal Vagrancy.
the Churchman deprecates a deadly meols)
dyspepsia that has had its louodstion laid
in many of our American girls between
the ages of seven and fourteen by the gorg-

ing ef waahy Sunday school honks.

A gentleman who was recrntlv married

erkKed a special car for himself and bride
beautifully lilted up inside, and divided In-

to brd-rou- drawing room, and kitchen,
wbieb waa lo Is attached tu every train aa
tbey journeyed on their way, en route lo
San Francisco.

T ho Tachion of offering wines and liquors
to guests oo New Tear's Day bas gone out.
We are glad of it. It Is essentially a bad
style, no matter who does It. td ea may
not believe it, but it is the truth that tbey
never 'ook less cburmleg tban v. hen noting
the part of amateur bar maids.

Tbe Grand Duke Is a punster as well a,
a sailor Here is one he got ofT in Phila-
delphia, according to tbe Post or that city:
'Why was it natural for me to suppose
while at the Acsdemy Ibis evening tbat 1

was In Freurbti.wn ?" "Give it up."
"Because I saw so much ot Brest."

Having appeased bis hunger for buffalo.
Alexis ean oow devote himself again io kill
ing tbe Little dears.

Russia it suffering Irom a rather singular
complaint, viz: a soarcity of rffleere for her
regular army. There are 2.(63 vacuoles
to be filled.

Tbe corporation of London discovered an
error of 20 In their accounts. A profess,
onal so oountant was died in and fixed tbe
thing right. Hla charge waa 182.

A tigor two hundred lei 'era basjuat
Von, found lo a corner in tbe,Knnxvllle,

Office. The letters contained drafts
and valuables, and were about three years
bebiod time.

A colored gentleman, aged 82, lately mar
riea in atootle, and expressed bis intention
oi unu.ua some locality in s where be
could go into business aad grow up with
the place.

The sum ol $5,236 hs been sulscrihed
for the ereolion of a suiiahle memorial at.
ihe Vlrulnl. Military Institute, in honor ol
uieul Uen "Stonewall" Jackson, who. . r
nearlv fourteen years held the ebalr of nat.
ural and expenmental philosophy td anil!
eiy tuctire in the ioelilliti. n.

The younc lady with spe-ki- eyes bas
wade lli-- m quite hoarse by oveiuting them

A Fort Wetness Use been married three
times, to Missis. Bcbb, Robt!nt and Robin-
son, respectively

Iitwal otsc.
Pelleuglll o. 3T8. M.

Park How, New letk, end Oeo. P. Hewell A Co

Adv.rtl.lrit A", ere tbe wl. agenU for the r,
iroleoo Cer.tre PaiLT Keooen to tbat eh

In tlat clt are rei.ae.ted to leave ttdr
a tors with eiih.r of loo shwrc eou.es

. IMOTXCB.

Id my entiri lumber busing at Ibis pol. t,

to Brother, R F. Sterni.urg, wbu willmy
continue lh bnames. at ibe same old stand.

respectfully request that theI would also
same liberal partonage be extruded to blm,

tbat bat been extend-- d to me beretorure.

He bas tn with me for the let three
years, and Is in every reepect oompeteni to

run" tbe business.
All persona indebted lo me must call

and settle their accounts on or before the
10th day ol February, or they will be lelt
Tor collection. :

Parlies Indebted 10 me will And it to tbelr
Interest lo call and settle with me Indlvidu--i- -

. ii . ........ hincr nlMima etteloat me
ail- unwJii.
will please present them on or before Feb
ruary 1st. ;

i vard. at the V

iu rwnr.t nd lo those desiring lumber
down the river. I shall bo happy to lurnlsb
by tbo car or otherwise.

L. M Stmxbcro.
Petroleum Centre. Fa., Jan. 2, 187.

jn. t3-3- t.

SEWII6
MACHINE NOTICE!

I hverewof the IMPItOVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINE- -. Ir s.le at mnnu
l..ilurr. Now is V.'lir lime lu B

the BEVI' MACHINE 'MADK. ot very
nhuuii i.rifiMBi

The fin nil moehines I lll sell for $."n tin

85 oO ' ' M OH

Call t OI'IiR A MOUSE MUelC
oTOKE. TITU V1I.LK, fA

J.ui&rf. H. 11. SARGEST.

J3J Children's Likehe-n.- s lnken between
the hours of Ilia m nd 2 p m, ai llnipeted
4. Co . Dagueirean (jallery. Jiniau.

Ltfe-sz- e Rembrinili pie'ures taken at
Ueiupsled A Cos.Galbry.

New stock or Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

Pictures colored in India Ink and oil, at
Hetnpsten A Co's Gallery. jan 15.

'Secure tbe Shadow ere the substance
fades.1' by going to Hempsted A Co's Da
guerrean Gallery. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Freah Egg" and SUPERIOR BUTTER
St'HKM KKIIUKN tC Tr.n KICK'

cur. Washington A Second Streets. ni23 tt,

Vr GAFFNEY keeps con.ianily on
band Scotch Ale and London Porter, espeo
ally for family use.

Go to Ihe jHme.iown Clothing Sto'e
for your Clothing of all kinds. Tbey are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

t3 Beautiful and fashionable Scarfs and
ISeek Ties, at ALUKS'S.

Annlee! Annies!
Just received one hundred barrels of those

nice APPLES Irom the (arm, and twenty
barrels of our best CIDER the best thai
ever to this town. Call and see for
yoareelve.

Nov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease A Armstrong's

Fl nir and Feed S'nre. 1.800 bushels exira
WHITE OATS, wbieb will be sold at low
est cash prices I o29-t- f.

Take) IVotkw.
Now Is the time to buy your Apples, as I

am selling them off as prices that will
mil, from nnd dollar a barrel and np

wards, or anything else in the store, as Mr.
Brings la going to slow ent about the firs'
of the month. Call aod see for vnurselves

E. Tr Brioos.
Per II. II. WaRKKR, Clerk.

dec. 21 -- tr.

t?kT"Hpleiidid winter cured HA MS a
R(;)N at SfHKME'HORM A TKN
EYCK'S. cor Washington and 2d sis j 19

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Haa bwn ertfthllrtett in Petroleum Cwitre ft the

mb tuirjv jcnm na mum me RtQie of

Mafclntr ih Bi at Fll and Flneat
aawivr sss IUI uit HegronS.

Ha is con.tatlv receiving order, from other sm
tions of Ibe I 11 Regions.

Ha coantanilj keeps ou hand

Iteudj-ntailt- ? Itouts & shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SH'lfcS AND GAITERS

OILLaNDtEFHin.
JwnBir Fnl "I ZPTiWOH

WAIT Ac lt I. II,
Havs boeght out the

UtiElt ItEFJl NTAD!
OP J. H. I fcOMlAUrlKH,

On Waahlagion ftreet. They will makett a p tnttu pay parhciilai atujiilOD to tie wsnia of tbelr cos
me aad will Keep FUBUll LAOKR and Alilwaysooftat. Drop th ill im u h vniriquartet (.

AMUHB sTENTS.

!KsT AJhlhaUL

Jettare fasti
or TOja.

Younn Hen's Mill
OF PtTCOLFTl CWTBE.

Tho undersigned Iertnro CoaiialiUa of ,w. -
V. A , of F.irulaum Centn, have lbs kens,

nnc.unne ihe followlug 11.1 ef Lectan. for all?
aulnf season :

1 be Committee will supply the subjects sai k.dates, where th.v are not ulvsn hlo H
they raa rm dtilniiely ascertained. "

PETHOUtrM V. NASSY, "The Hmu. vbklnenoyh," Nov. mh.
Kev WM II COI.I.1WS Appesnnoss.
Jl'DSON KIU'ATUICK, Use. St4. IksnLT.

March to the !."JU9H BILLINGS. Tes U
Hon. VtU. "AHSONa

Correepondenoe Is rwlag b14 itk
OHKLKT, WKNDBl LPHIllrt,rwt bo?
LABS, MARK TWAH, and ottiera.

Order of Lector. Commbtee.
J.NO. vv. THOMPSOK.

octH tf Cbsirmaa ef Ooasutits.

IM i cho Is o n's

r i

mi

Mill
nib

mi
Jsnlt tf

tf-al-
ma (Oil 0la$.
Franklin. Pa- -

K. II AUSTIN, rres't CHA. ILUKi asr
M ANUFA CTUBERS o( tba CELEBBATKD

GALENA
We, Car, Coach & EM

Lubricating Oik
Wai ranted the best tunrlsator In nss. JjJJJJJ

rn ineuaieiia mis nave irmmpnea, m a.
enalleuse for an equal aa a LubiMator aja
man coetestante. It Is now In eseoa A "-- t
it J, w l. , A K I 'V AV 117, e m
tbe wells, marnlns shops,

11411111 II"",JanSStf g..nt for Petrolenm Centra v"J
lilsiSOI.rTIOM NOTiCG'

Puir.,1. ... ..u P. . .Ian 1. if'
OTJre firm i.f Winsor Brolhera P"""
tr.lr.. p., . la this day Uiseo-- . d ,"'",.

iia'i'l. l lie accuunie lor ev
te firm II, be sealed by George W. w

i. wi o will cuntiutie the business si
old stand.

JOHN .WIKMft
jamk n.vis$&t

GEORGE
.',an&w 7 ., -- .JL

C,G',VT Go o GAFFNUTS 0

aad etaaf.far easb.


